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C2 Strateg;ic Comnrrrnical:ions LLC

schedule and charges, See

Check one:

(Non-candidate) ADVERTISEM ENT
AGREEMENT FORM

hereby request station time as foilows: see order for proposerJ

Invoice for actual schedule and charges.

Ad '"commutricates a messa$e relating to.any political nratter of national importance,, by referring to(1) a legally cluralified candidate for federal offiie; (2) an r:lection to federal office; (3) . nJ.tion.f legislative
issue of public impoftance (e,3., health care legislation, lRIi tax code, etc.); or (4) a j"fiii..i ilr"ihat i, th"
subjr-'ct of controvercy or dis,:ussion at the national level,

Ad does NoT comrnunicate a message relating to any political matter of national importance (e.g., relates
only to a state ,cr local issue),

Station time requested by: Kerri Richardson, Executive vice president

Agenry name: Ci2 Strategic Oommuni<:ations LLC

Address: 911 Blankenbak.err parkway, Louisville, Ky 40243

Contact; Kerri .Richardso:n
I

I Phone number: 502-386-2421 | Ernail: kerri@c2strategic.com

Name of advertiser/sponsor (list entitl"s full legal name as disclosed to the Federal Election commission [for federalcommitteesl with no acrr)nyrns; name nust match the sponsorship lD in ad):

Name: Yes4JCPS

Address: P.O. Box 6318, Lc,uisvill.e, KY 402( 6

Contact: Alice.Houstorr' chair 
I ehon" number: 502-638-8021 

| gnrail: ahouston@hjisolutions.com

Station is authc'rized to announce the time as paid for by such person or enti

List ALL of the chief exelcutive' officers or rnembers of the executive committee or board of directors or other gove'ning
group(s) of the advertiser:/sponsor (Usrl separate page if necessary.):

See attached list.

By signing below, adverti.s;erlsponsor represents that those listed ab,ove are the only exr:cutive officers, members of the
executive committee anrl boarrJ of direstors or other governing group(s),

lf ad refers to a federal candiclate(s) or federal election, rist ALL c,f the following:

Name(s) of every candiri,rte r<lferred tr:>:

office(s) sought by such candidate(s) (rro acronyms or abbreviatircns):

Date of electiorr:

Clearly identify EVERY pclitical matter of national importance referred to in the
ad (no acronyms); use saloarate page i{ necessary:



liiit Tilit#,?3fii ii:'ljlltt#,Y,il'f:, 
oR PERMTT DrscRrMrNATroN oN THE BAsrs oF RACE oR ETHNrcrn.

The advertiserAponsor a€lree$ to indernnifu and hold harmless the station ,:, 
?n, danrages or liability, including reason,bleattorney's fees' which m:r1r arise from the bioadcast .f th. ;il;-r.qr.u.a uau*rtir.rnJnt(rj. ro, tt 

" 
above-requested

Itt"$,,]*|ffi;';n:1ru :15?,::i1i:n*:lnn:n:, "'"*tT"' tape, which rvil be derivered to the,tuiion.Ly r,ne

Upload order' this 'iisclosure form anc invoice (ortrafficsystem print-out) or other rnaterial reflecting thistransacti,rn

::jr,i""j[:j"Ti_*:,jllil,ll^l",::ii::*9,r. orti,i," f,,iiu,"J,*n";;;;;, ;,;any aired, the rates charserc
,i#i:,;nT;:il:,X3':iattach separately' lf station will not upi,rad lhe. actualtimes spotsaired until an invoice is generated, the name of acontact person wh<l can prrr',ride that i'rformation immediut"iy ,tioriJ u" pi"."a r.-ri"J 

jirlr* 
and Disclosures,, fo*lerin the OPIF.

Advertiser/Sponsor

Name: Kerri Richardson, E:rec'!/p, C2 Strirtegic Communications

Date of Request i:o Fur<:hrase Ad Timer: 0912I/2020

Name: Ma r,'s,sfb'artch,
Date of Station Agree,ment to Sell Time: O /^S , / .tq t lor

Adsubmittedtosration? I-71 vr l-l rvo Dateadreceived: --u/a
Note: Must have separate FIB'19 forms for each version of the ad (i.e., for every ad with differing copy).

lf only one officer' exectttive committr:e member or director is listed above, station should ask the advertiser/spor sorin writing if there are ant/ 'cther officers, executive committee members or directors, .uint"in records of i.quiry ardupdate this form if a,cdii:iclrrar officers, members or directors are provided,

Disposition:

M Accepted
5 lV(ixc(oan Q-22.2C.,

[-] Accepted lN PAF.T (e.g., ad not received to determine content)*

t] Rejeaed - provicle reasion:

*Upload partially accepterJ forrn, then plomptly upload updated final form when complete,

Date and nature of follorv-ups;, if any:

contractot5/ /c)q/ / Station Call Letters:

t0 MJr4 -trt'l
Station Location:

Date Received/Requested:
./1 |
,'laQ l)o

Run Start and End Dates;

Q|delao- lol+b


